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smesous Organisms.Per c8lit. Miziornis. Fine Washimp.

2G-44 (5-00%), Sponge pieu1oS,Toxtfl- (100 %), m. dl. 010 mm., (14-44%), amorphous matter, In the trawl were several large pieces of honeycombed
larido3, casts of calcareous or- rounded; glauconito, quartz, fine mineral. particles, and rook, and many rounded more or loss hardened nodules.

foispar, zircon, olivine, horn- siliceous remans. These nodules, when examined, were found to be corn.
blonde, posed entirely of the shells of Globigenna, Fulvinu.

lina, and Orbulina,-in short, a Globigorina Ooze
more or less hardened. The large pieces of rock are
vary bard, requiring heavy strokes of a hammer to
break them, and are overgrown with &ipuia, (Jar-
penteria, Fotytrema, Sponges, Corals, Polyzoa, &o.

10000 (500 %), Snongo spictilea, (60-00 %), in. di. 010 mm.,
folepur,

(35O0 %), flue amorphous
matter, fine mineral particles,

Only traces of the deposit came upin the sounding tubeit had boon washedBailiolarin, Diatoms. ,dngioclase,angular;
and ailicooua.remuins.

evidently out. In the water-bottle,
volcanic glass, augito, mague- however, there was a small quantity of a red-greentito, andasitic lapilli. colour. No Foramiciifern were observed in this latter,

but in that obtained. in the sounding tube three Pal-
vinutina shells were observed.

Some pebbles and mineral particles came upin the tube.
Mixed with these were some pe1aio 'ornminifrra.
The minerals were generally, volcanic, and attached
to one was a piece of coral. In the dredge were several
fragments of volcanic rocks and pumice, measuringfrom 1 to 4 inches (211 mm. to 10 cm.) in diameter

amlCorals, siliceous Sponges (Aphreei.zlhiiea, &c.),calcareous Algte.

47,91 ... (47-91 %), angular; lapilli of A small quantity of fine anior- A large proportion of the deposit is made up ofcalcareousvolcanic rooks, jilagiodase, plious matter. Algte encrusting nuclei of various materials, each as
augito, hornhlunuio, magno. rock fragments, Corals, &o, and. forming nodules from
tite, black glassy volcanic to 4 inches (6 mm. to 10 cm.) in diameter. The
particles, olivino. rock fragments are from I to 5 cm. in diameter, with

a few smaller mineral particles. The volcnniominorala
are very often surrounded with black volcanic glass;they may be considered as splinters or products of
disintegration ofa basaltic rock or as a volcanic ash.

68134 (3130 %), Sponge spicules, a
itadiolaria, Autrorhizidcu,

(10130 %), m. di. O'lO mum., (55'64 %), flue amorphous A large quantity of the mud came up in the sounding'Fliemfew angular; magnetite, brownish matter, with minute mineral tube. was a watery brown layer on the ton,
Litnolidre, Diatoms. vesic.alar volcanic

flass,
particles and remains of sili- whereas the remainder %vas.a compact Blue Itud; botli,

EUT1111:10,
PlilgiOULSO, 01`11- econs organisms. however, were of the same composition. In the dredgelonde, augito. there were a number of pumice iiodiiles, varying from

to 4 inches (12 mm. to 10 cm.) in diameter, slightly
impregnated with manganese. To several ofthe smahlsr
ones there were attached specimens of Antipaths. One
,or two twigs and seeds were also found in the dredge.

4014 (2'O0 &), Sponge spicules, Litno. (15130 %), in. cli. O'20 mm., (2314 %), Ilocculent amorphous Pieces of twigs end leaves were present. A piece of vol-
lide, Diatoms. angular and rounded ; plagio. matter, niinuto mineral parti- canie tufa obout an inch (26 mm.) in diameter was also

chase, stinitlino, pyroxeno, cbs, and fine siliceous re obtained. Small fragments of rocks 3 or 4 mum, in
Magnetite, quartz, altered mains. diameter were found among the nmiimi'rnls. .&1erixfrginaoliviime, pumice, particles of complasaala, var. graituloscr, is largely represented.volcanic rocks (some altered).
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